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MIAMI BEACH, BABY
SHARED COPORATE 

Friday 13 December 6-10pm 

Ultimo presents ‘Miami Beach’ Shared Corporate, at Ozone Reserve 2024.

By popular request, Ultimo are hosting a Shared Corporate Event for 
groups of 10 - 200 people. For one date only, we are offering the chance 

for smaller groups to experience our ‘Miami Beach’ event site. 

Dive into the ultimate all-inclusive event experience, as we bring the vibrant spirit of 
Miami Beach to Ozone Reserve. Immerse yourself in the pulsating rhythms of South 

Beach Miami as live music fills the air, transporting you to the heart of Miami’s famed 
beach and nightlife scene, with a nod to iconic Miami Vice / 80s nostaglia. As the 

sun sets, dance the night away under the stars or unwind in our lounge areas, with 
bottomless festival-style street food and refreshing cocktails on tap. 

Conveniently located near the CBD, this is the perfect Christmas party solution for large 
groups and guaranteed to elevate your end-of-year event. Your guests will have exclusive 
access to an outdoor event space, with full sound and lighting production, live DJ & dance 
floor, festival-style substantial food, container bars serving premium beverages, themed 

feature areas, entertainment and much more. 

HOW IT WORKS
You will get the same incredible site and all-inclusive package, normally only on offer 
to large groups of 350+. Bookings available for corporate groups of minimum 10 and 

maximum 200. You will be sharing the site with other corporate groups. Shared event site 
areas include marquee structures, bars, dancefloor, food stalls and bathrooms etc. Some 

reserved areas available for larger groups. 

Following the success of our previous nine seasons, there is an overwhelming demand 
for our event sites, with available dates booked as early as February each year. To discuss 

your requirements, or to secure your booking, contact:

Savannah Close, Major Events
0491 259 552  |  enquiries@ultimogroup.com.au

mailto:savannah%40ultimogroup.com.au?subject=
https://ultimocateringandevents.com.au/event-catering-perth/




ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE
Ultimo’s Ozone Reserve event package includes absolutely 
EVERYTHING you need for an epic festival style event. 

Your all-inclusive package includes the following;

THEMING, FURNITURE & DÉCOR 
Custom created theming & décor
Chill out lounge areas
Mixture of high bar tables and low dining tables + seating 
Market umbrellas 
Feature areas for photos 

SITE & INFRASTRUCTURE
Exclusive Ozone Reserve event site 
Large stretch tent, for shade/weather protection 
Container bar/s 
Festival style food stalls 
Individual toilet blocks
Fencing, with digitally printed wrap 

LIGHTING / MUSIC / PRODUCTION
Festoon & event lighting 
Stage, production & AV, with on-site sound technician
Large dance floor
Live DJ

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Substantial 4 hour unlimited food package 
Premium 4 hour beverage package
Consumables; Biopack packaging, bamboo cutlery, 
napkins, barware

STAFF / EVENT CREW
Ultimo catering & event teams
Licensed security team & first-aid unit    

PHOTOGRAPHY
360 Photobooth

ENTERTAINMENT 
Interactive areas 
Roving entertainment / performances 
Feature ‘Miami Beach’ areas 





FOOD PACKAGE
Ultimo offer substantial stations that remain 
open for the majority of your event, ensuring 
your guests can eat when they are ready, and 
have as little or as much as they like. Dietary 
alternatives are on offer at each station, 
meaning eveyone is catered for.

FOOD STATIONS

Beef cheek tortellini, spicy buttermilk, herb oil
Vego: Spinach tortellini, spicy buttermilk, herb oil (V)

Spiced lamb, tomato salsa, lime aioli, soft flat bread
Vegan: Warm hummus, tabbouleh, flat bread (Vn)

Peruvian charred chicken, chilli & herb green sauce, 
with garlic butter rice (GF)
Vegan: Bean braise, roasted pumpkin, herb rice (GF)

Loaded Baked Potato - Smoky chipotle butter, 
chorizo crumb, Mexican street corn, cheddar, fresh 
spring onion (GF)  |  Vegetarian on request

DESSERT

Chocolate Cigar
Mini Gelato Cone

* Vegetarian, gluten free and special dietary 
alternatives available at each station

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Celebrate the long balmy summer nights with 
premium icy cold drinks under the stars. 

Upgrades are available upon request.

COCKTAILS ON TAP

To be confirmed. 

PREMIUM LOCAL BEER

Gage Roads Single Fin 4.5% 
Gage Roads Air Time Low Carb Lager 4.0%
Gage Roads Side Track XPA 3.5%
Gage Roads ‘Hazy As’ Hazy Pale Ale 5%
Gage Roads Yeah Buoy! <0.5%
Gage Roads Pinky’s Sunset Cider 4.45%
Matso’s Ginger Beer 3.5%

PREMIUM LOCAL WINE

San Martino Prosecco NV
Vasse Felix Classic White 
Vasse Felix Classic Red 
Vasse Felix Classic Rose

Softs included
Drinking water available at all bars

** Menu subject to change

    





PACKAGE PRICING
Bookings available for corporate groups of minimum 10 and maximum 200. 

You will be sharing the site with other corporate groups. Shared event site 
areas - structures, bars, dancefloor, food stalls and bathrooms etc. 

Some reserved seating areas available may be available for larger groups, 
subject to availability. 

SHARED CORPORATE EVENT

Friday 13 December 2024
Ozone Reserve 
6pm  - 10pm 

$140 / head

Please contact us to check availability and secure your group event booking. 

https://ultimocateringandevents.com.au/contact-ultimo-catering/

